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lacked the usual dash. For the Liver- ENTERTAWMENTS 20 yeà r-s Old 5-colch, Whi-sky

rick and Septon Thanks to the untiring eflorts of Mr.
Pools, M' rris, Swe ey,,we bave been well cared for
were best, and are to be coffiplimented Haverl.
on their sniaxtness and scoring. The in theliné of entéitairimérits, As usuý.0.

een v digarne was played at Chatham House the Programme has b aried, con

grounds. sisting of revues, movies, London an rAGE SO N
Football boots bave been presented Local Concert Parties. The Revue,

ta the football team by an arionymous -Morley for Nothing surely found an

donor. Thanks. appreciative audience, though the saine
may be said in the case of all otber NIEPCHANTS

The Football Team journeyed to visitors.
Ramsgate on Wedmesday and engaged We understand that the Granville Queen -Street Rarnlâgate

their old opporients the R.A.M.C. in a Orchestra will perform at the Hospital :, .

very enjoyable game. The R.A.M.C. on April 2o and (hat on the 2 th (the

started out with a dash aiid it looked anqiversaý;of Ypres) they are slated for

as if "Our Boys" would have, to go an6ther performance elsewhere. Also

saine ta save themselves from defeat. we ait told that the musical director's

The heavy condition of the ground and 
e Vintage Portsi,

ambitions are not yet satisfied, for h

the combination of the Maple Leafs is anxieus ta increase the numberof Old Sherries

told their tale and it was net long be- rtistes, It is hoped that all instrument-

fore they were around their opponents' alists, wliether in possession or Rot of Liqueurs
the instruments, will av il themselves

goal. Half-time came with the Canad- ai
A few shov,,1ýrs of

ians leadiný by 2-0. of this opportunity to assist. Etc., Etc

rain together with a little hail adc»--ed

spice and variety ta the gaine. The

second half saw the Maple Leaf to the' Coming Events.
trongly which resulted Granville Orchest- IN8PECTION OF CELLAR8 INVITED

fore and going si Fridav 2ist-The

in their running out winners by four and 'Iginstrel Corribination will give

goalsto nil and greatly encouraged for the first Concert in Our own Theatre at

the'bi,.z gaine on Saturday. 7.50 P-In.
Aftýr the game the viqitors were en- Saturday 2;znd-The London Con-

Mptuous riepast at 
BOOKSF-LLF-K'ANID STATIONER

tertained at a su cert Party,
Phoýo Pont Cardt of Canadlàn Patients atOtuttimm

which tliere were the usual exchange of

compliments Canada's war expenditure for the Mouse and The Granville Opecial Ho»Ital

fiscal year reached a daily total of tocai Pont carde F»Unt&Jn and 8tylo Pena

HOCKEY ioooooo dollars. The increase in the Tmasury Note Cases Writint Pade
Pocket photo C4»61$

ional Debt is 147,000,000 dollars.' LAN DERS. Sy &Ir Max Altkom M,0,1

%Ve are plea"d te note. anot4er suc- Nat CANADA IN Fi

cess Of the Granville Hockey Teain, who The -total revenue for the year is Ont ahlillna Net

EAOTIER OARDS FO* A13ROAD

continue te uphold Canadian prestige 171,248,665 dollars an increase over

in face ci the ravages of "Boards" 'which the previous Year Of 39,550-000 dollars. -

persistently tipset the combination 
5 Marbour Si., Parnsgate.

CI ose te Mark*% and Town Hall

Hero: Speak Y,
This succes,; was scored against & -ing of bravery, wh

Herrie Bay Team. Granville winuing single handed 1 made twenty of tbe

The hero of the evening was Pte. enerny run.

Falliswholocated thenetin eachins. fiis Girl: How was that?
S 101VEN FORtance. Next fixture is a match at the SERVICE JAýcYF--És, BpýF-E

1-lero- Theychased after me.

County Rink rn Satarday with the SI-ACKS. GRËÀT COAIS

'BRITIS9 WARMS
Munition Workers.

BASEBALL K. ALLAN
Apparently ourbasebaU twirler -,have 

REPAIRS À'gb MMRATIONS

ARMY AND NAVY:STORrS
abmàdy caught the public eve, for it is 

NEAUY DONE SAUF. DAY

that the Canad'ans 37 King Street, PamsgatebcàMy reported
AND GITTINGS GITTt NGS

hýeLve queer notions of ye ancientegyme
Ot cficket,. AU those with a knàwledge

ai 
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Q f'b l' are asked ta come iorward. 4S ffigh Streci, folke Umoas

D.Oubtiess the seaso -e a busy OUTFITTER, JEWELLER, 15
fg,ne, on r of clubs

0 accourit et the nurnbe PAVrNBROIKER
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